2020-2021 Exec. Council Artist and Technology Specialist
We’re looking for two creative/artistic/tech savvy and responsible individuals to serve as Exec.
Council Artist and Technology Specialist for the next school year. Creativity, responsibility and
leadership are the main qualifications that will be considered.
Timeline

To Do

April 23rd -- Portfolio Due
April 27th -- Announced

1) Review duties/responsibilities of position
2) Sign (parents too) Exec. Council Disclosure Statement
3) Cover letter detailing your artistic abilities, leadership skills, technology skills
and evidence showing you are responsible.
4) Compile portfolio
a. Evidence of why you are qualified for the position
i. Minimum of 5 pages
ii. Try to show a variety
iii. Actual product, video, photos, etc… accepted
3) PORTFOLIOS/DISCLOSURE STATEMENTS DUE TO MR. J. KREYLING BY
April 23rd @ 3pm in the media center.

Duties/Responsibilities of Exec. Council Artist/Technology Specialist
The Student Body Artist/Technology Specialist is appointed by the Student Body Officers and
shall be responsible:
1. To work closely with the publicity officers
2. To produce signs, banners, videos, and visual entertainment
3. To act as a resource for other councils
4. To work closely with the assemblies vice president
5. To have graphic production experience, being able to produce computer generated
artwork, flyers, and posters
6. To produce video announcements (per Exec. Council decision)
7. Updating the schools website with images, video and text and the projector in the
commons
8. To supervise the Chalk Art contest during Warrior Week
9. To plan and coordinate annual art project
10. To act as the liaison between the art department and student government
11. To be responsible for art supplies used by student government
12. To decorate the Media Center doors during the year
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